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nSTRACT

A new method 1s preeented for tbe asseeement of,tbe opt~<

, 'meah a1zo 1n trawl's codend. n,1s b3aed on, representat10n ~f ~ ',,,
. '. ."

lat:l,ve f1ahlng mortal1ty at 8gB aB eum of :!ow. fun'3t1ons of ~'
w" '.;, '.''lf''

one be1ng of codend '8 aelecUv1ty. Seleot1vit;y and 1ntena1t;y, p,ara-

'meters were obanged'in the model 1rdependenti,.. Losses.and'galns'."1 ca~c~ea were' calculated W1~ng sele~t1~1t;y o~ho,r~!: theory, propo-,

,aad by the'author earller.'Calculatlons were-made torrNorth-Arotlc
."' • ," <

cod f1ahery "'hen, vary1n~ mesh eize ,valueafrom 911 ,to' 157·~•. Cal

culatlonvar1ante were 8nal;Y8~d ua1ngthree'cr1terla.'Tbe exiet1ng'. . .... .' ', ....
lII~sh sl~e 'level for oOd fieher,: B .125 mm ls'proved to be optulUlll

: 1-or t~e per~od~f ~.9~2-199~ ;ye~ ~~ ~~t"b~ "thU~ ' ..t~ned"~ " "
~. , ' •• >, ..

funk-haas
Neuer Stempel
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11 est prop~s: une nouvelle m:thode pour l':stimation des

dimensions optimum de maille des sacs de chalut. Elle est basse

sur la representationde 18 mortalite relative.d~.peohe en tono

tio~ de.'l'8ge sous forme de,la Bomme des 4 fonctions d'age des

poissons, dont l'une, represente 18 seleetivite du eac. Les para

metres de 18 Belecti~ite et de l'intensite de lapeche dans la mo-....

dele se changeaient de ta~(.n independante. Les pertes et les avan

tages dans les prisea etaient calculess aumoyen de la theorie de

e6leot'v1te des cohortes propoeee plus töt par l'auteur. Les cal-, . A. '
euls sont faits pour la,peche a la morue arctique-norvegienne au

, .
changement des ~ensions de mS11le de 91 ä 151 mm. Les variantes

des ealculs etaient analy~ees a portir de trois eriteres. 11 est

rrouve que les dim&nsions de ~aille existantes pour la,peche ä la

morue B. 125 mm est',optimum pour 18 periode 1962-1990, c'~st

pourquoi elles doivent ;tr~ "co~elees".

....



INTRODUCTION

~ Selectivity and intensity of fisher,y as being its regulation
I .

taetors should be consldersd as bein& parameters and tunctione

that have to be opt1m1zed by uslng a certain compllcated and struo

tured model of the "stock-fishe~" ty~e. Ta get bett~r accuracy

~,nd adequacy when modell1ng a system one should choose dlaorete

type model. Regulation sttecte aro usually seemed to correlate with

val'iables and parameters responsible tor abundance and biomass
. .

dynamice, and opt1m1zation of catch regul~tlon parameters has to be

·tollowed by opt1m1zation of tieh1n& and spawn1n&stock parrmetera.

A method tor opt1m1zatlon ot trawl codend's mesh size has been

developed in the papers (Hoydal,1977. H01dal et 81.,1980; 3parra.

1980). Th1s method haa not hOW6ver taken irito acoount tor aspects

of general and combined opt1m1zat10n ot fleh1ng and spawu1ng stook

siEes and catch.

New methode for 8etlmatlonof effect of change in trawl tieh

eI7 selecUv1ty han been developed 1n the papers (Bl1nov.1981.

1984.198Sa,b). Algorithms of those methode oan be used 1n prognos

tlc models to analyee and opt1mlze stock size and catoh level •

.eThe main problem is to separate adequo.tel;r numerical variable.s cf

selectiT1ty and Intensity of flsher,y.'A method for transformation

of P(i) function Ia prssented belo. that was brie','ly desoribed

earllerln the papers (Blinov.198Sa.b).·Th1s approaoh gave ~ pos

sibllity to test, separatel;r or in comblnatlon,.faotors of regula

tion of the Aroto-Norweg1an cod f1aher,J. Results of mo~el11ng and

analyse of criteria over the set of varJants of p08s1ble cbBn!PS

In cod flehery selectlvity were ~iTen and optimum trawl'codend's

meeh 8ize tor eod fieher,. was determ1ned.

; ,



RELATIVE INSTANT PISHING MORTALITY ! '

.'F=a.·S-f

Different authors tried to find in different forms relatlon

shlps between trawl ssleotlvity parameters, fisbing effort and

flsbing mortality rate P (see Beverton~ßolt,1957;'Pope,1974;Doubl

eday,1S76). Por example' Pore's and Doubleday's methods were based

onproportlonal1ty of, the type:

where S - seleotivitY coefficient,' f - flshing eftort,

a. - constant.

AB one can see from the expression,(1), the selectivity ooet

ficient wrltten in the explic1t fo~ doee no~ depend on aga of fish

and ean be eonsldered,ssa part ot the who1e constan~ ~. To the

author's mind 1t wou1d be better to twce into aeeount tor the seleo

tivity procesa when torming a fUnotion ~ (1), where t - ag~ of the

fiehee, by the expression of the type (see Beverton,Holt,1957;

Bllnov, 1981 ):

(2)

wher3,~! - stable P value that typica1ly valid tor middle'and old

~es, ~ - a fraetion of fiuhes at agee retained bytrawl's eodend.

The funetion r(i.) was considered as be1ng the eumulaUve one 1n 'the

prevloua paper (Blinov,1961). Indeed, the point,how tc 1nterpret~

the .fli) fUncti~n ne,eds f,urther liltudy in, the frame-work of trawl

sampl1ng theory.

The multlpll'ative ~ctlon for reprasentation of peil has

bE'en used in the papers (Hoydal,1977; Uoyda1 et a1.,1980; Sparre,

1980):

F,-:- 'Fh,'!cu •Z Ci) )~ (i) , (3)

where 'max - maximum fishing mcrtal~ty rate that 1s usually
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occured tor one ot the oldest age group. 't. (t) - traction of fiehes

aged i being avallable for tbe tisher,y. Tbe P value, in 1ts

turn, has been to~ed by such additlve terms aB land1ng FL and

dlscard of flshessmall In length FJ) , 1.e, F=F
L

... F1). These

1tagn1tudes es beine: all f'unctions of age al"e then dlstr1buted

among types of f1eherles (and vessels os well). Such an approacb

~1~nlfled progress in the problem oWlng to detallzing Intluence on '
, '

P values,of d1fferent types of f1sherle~ and var10us mortallty

factor S for fisbes. But multlp11cative form of relat10nehip (),

where tuncUons j'--li.] and ~ (I.) have l:oth dome-lUe form, seema not
. ,

to be evident enough. , , '
, " ~e

To clar1fy the point it ehould beprimar1l1sa1d th~1gbt
th '

decreas1n~ part of '"'1"'(1) curve that 1s respons1ble for e:eneral I

availab1lity of the fiehery to the stock'and tor trawl'e oatcbabi

11ty ~ relation to the most &ged flehes.'ia ~onsidered somet1me~

aß being formed by eelect1vity prooeBses. From'methodological baok··

e:round, trawl codend's ability to retain fiehes ot definite lengths

(at;es) despite of length oompoe1tion ',01' f1shed populatioll betore

trawl's mouth provided fiehes of all length3 (ages) do present

tbera. tbat 1s usually considered ae eeleot1vity.

~' Pisbes by the rest parts cf bettem trawl tor the ~xcept10n

of codend an treated by trawl's eatchabillty the?r,y. So tishing

mortal1ty curve as be1ng a tun.,tion cf age of tisl.as can be COD8

truoted by us1ng anotber background.
"

When analye1nt; the lCES WG data on eod (see. tor example o Allen,"

1979,1986) onecan tind that the F(1) lunation tor ood in ftnY y~ar

of fiehery j haB • as a rule a dome-l1ke torm w1th maximum p~1nt that

corresponds 'to the oldeet fiehes that oan be likely e%plained by
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norw~gian hand-line and lon~-llne tishertes of the cod spawniD&

stock. The function ~lL) belng divided by ih maximum value .~olLlflj)

1s 1;ranstormed to the tunction FRj(~J that ahanges tram 0 to 1 .

end keeps domel~e form (see 71g. 2.).

Thuo. the tunot1on

FRj (i)=~ (1)/Ftvta)( (j) .
18.normal1zed end that to~ 1s the speoial one tor the year j
The funation FR(i.)' can be represenhd in the torm ot sum of tour

tunotinns in the folJowlng way:

. FR.; (i)=·SElj (i) ... PI SC] (i). - G-APj lt) ':"D~5 ~ (t)
. Bere '])1 S Cj si~n1t1e.s a tunotion describlr.~ surplus catch U

young fish ovar that determined bS codend's select1v1ty curve.

That 1s due to meshes 1n oondends be1D& blockaded by tieh bod1es

and due to other reasons eB well. But the most valuable COllStl-

. tuent Of t.he DISCj tunetion 1s determined by amount of discarded

f1sh. The tunct10n GAIJ characterhe 8'ler~ed retair.llll: abiUt,.

. of trawl!' relative to m1ddle-~ed fishes. SE. L (i) =r(i) .. selecU

vity curve descrlblng trawl codend's retention of fishes (1t 1s

usually app11ed to the t1sher,y durlng a number Of years that cor

responds to f1xed meeh atze 1n trawl's codends~. The tunetlon])~

descr1bes a process of dispersion or 01d' liebes amoD& the

stock end the1r relat1vely less ava1lability to the fisher,y 1n •

the yeer of J •
Typical funct10ns incorporated ~o the right eide of the

exp.-eseion (4) are shown in the tigs. 1a,b; 2,3. The .D!SCfunction

gives non-zero valuos tor ages 1-) onl,. wheraas GAP end DlSP
fur.ctlons are otten d1str1butad ovar 5-9 ages. Transformatl::'IlS

(Ja) and (4) nre made for F(t) valuea obtained tor 1nstance. by
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the VFA method for s'certain reterence (base) year beg1nnning with

; that a retrospeot1~e or p~ogno8t1c analysis is supposed to be

cal'r1ed out.

, Thus, selectiv1ty end intensity of fishery appeared to be

sp11tted 1~to separate parts as the express10ns ()a) dDd (4) raveal,

Intenaity of the f1shery was separated by meana of using mult1pli-

~ative for.n ~f the e~press10n (fac~or Pm~)' while 8electivity

function SEL (i) has an additive fo~. When chang1ng thc valu~s

of :;;'mu end SEL(i) as the fisherY is J:lodelled one cen 8eparately

or jo1utly Invest1gate Intens1t;y and selectivity effects produoed

onto the results of the fishery and thair importanoe beoauee as

the,1 o'an be coneidered Iltock and catoh regulation parameters that

nJed to be optim1zed.

VIRTUAL'POPULATION ANALYSIS REVERSED

The new me thod o'f cohort analysis' reversed of salecUvi t:r

'(CAROS) haa been proposed 1n the previous papers (Bl1nov, 1984;

1985a) to conslder the selective part of a stock. Th1s method 1a

convenient for manual .calculations but g1ves remarkabla errors

. nevltheliess, so ther~ is needto improve it. The model and cor

,~resPOndlng programm "ICES-J~ always ueed below for calculRtion

stock and'catch numbers at age is the improved version of the prob-' .

18m. Here the VPA relationships 1n Gulland'a fore are used (Po~e,

1972)&

(6)

Fit,·" .( 1 exp(-(Fj'~ + MlL»))
~t t M (L)

Nj(ltf) .'.NjL ·exp(- (~i. +1'1(i.)))

C··= N.•JL., JL
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_here N· 11: - numbers of fiohes' aged t. and L+1 , FJtL, 1.-+1
t1sh1nß mortal1ty rate of t. -th age group of 'tohe stock 1n j -th

:rear of fiehery, M(l.) - natural mortal1ty rate of L -th 8ge l;rouP

of the stock.

The expressions (5) and (G) are used for calculatio~s f~~

i.e. fiehee getting more aged are asseseed 1n number by and by,

1t 1s plausiblE by ~alogy t~ CAROS method -:'0 caU for the sake .e
of det1nitn~ss(th1s d1rectl09 caloulnt10ns carried out 1n.as VPA

reversed, or VPAR.

Abundance of sel~ot1vityeohortsstare end oatches taken trom

those cohorto are written by analo~· to the express10ns (5) and (6)1

C "N .Fji (1 ~ f\xp(-(Fji, + M(~1)))
j ~ (SEL) = j qs e.t) --"-"--'--F-

j
t-T-M--'-(.....i)-·--~

Nj(tt1)(SF:L)=Nj~(5El) exp.(- (Fji + M(l)))' (8)

Algor1tbm ot seleotlvlty cohort analys1s 1s g1ven 1n tha paper

(Blinov. 1984). Ir the expresslontl (5) and (6) 1n the paper (Bli

nOT, 1984) were changed for the exprcss10ns (7) and (8) written

'::::i..,...
I

above, we would beve a ~ethod

tiv1ty revareod. or VPAROS.

that can be called as VPA of selec-~

I..
NATURAL MORTALITY RATE AND RECRUITMEN~ OF COD

lCES Work1ng Group 1e weIl known to Usa conetant and equal

values for eIl ageeof cod of natural mortB11ty rates. U (Anon••

1~79, 1~06). In 60-1es years M. 0.3 and in 7o~i~s'- K • 0.2 have
" ..,..'

been taken whereas contemporary understand1ng ot eliminat10n of

f1shes fro.:! t11e stock dueto natural cauoes (eee. for example.
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an alter-

tiurln. 1972) is based on conaldering lt as being 8 fUnction of 8ge

of fish, 1.e. n fUnction 'M(i) that ia beleived to be of ooncave

type. Values of that fUnctlon over the regions corresponding to the

youngest and oldest ages are reaohcd or exceeded the level, M. 1.,
end the m1nim~ belng more often flatted hJ.ts to the middle ages

cf :t:1shes.

~ In the paper by Dorl~ov V.M. (1976) the computatlon by tiurin '8 ,

- OLthfL 'metho~ii'Oii!iQance of cod lndiv1duals el1m1n~ted due to natural res-:-

sona has been !ll.ade., In our work (Bl1nov. 1,977> s model fOI: such a

type of elimination was de1ivsred end some general type of the

tunotion ,M(i) was proposed. Here again. ooefficients of tbe tuno

tion M(i) were fltted on basis of the calculation results obtained
'}

in the cited work by Borisov V.M. In tha present work one of the

coeffioients hes been oorrcoted that aimed gctting results ror the

entire run provided that ,these reeults would not be in contradlotion.

the aecond part of tne results obtained in that run hss'been preaen-

, ted in the paper (Blinov, 1985b)~

We thus recommend for use the following function M(i) for

the arcto-norweglan'oo~& .

Mit) =- en[ 6.9 (exp (- 0.2~) -.1.1 exp(':'O.3))]
~ü1s erpression was use~ in the modelling process as being

native to the constsnt ValUB K. 00 2 th8t has baen t&ken by the ~ •

. In,c~h16 tUndBlllBntal wort tret.1alc V.L. (~983) propoe~d the

expression' M(i) that however glves'very 10w values Ydthin wide.. .. "

range'of cod age groupe. thls expre~sion'needsmo~over to be set

on s more r1gorous theoretlcal basis. So in' our calculations we

have not taken Tretjalc '9 expression. , ,

AB 1s well known. (Anon•• 1986) a num'ber of year cle.ases untill
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1983 year ~ere poor and cod recruitment was at a low level.~ on17

seyeral hundreds ~f millione of )-year olds. During th1s run of

mod~lllng a constant low level of cod recruitment was uaed aa It. . of
has been don~ by Ulltang (1979): we used NJ • 310 .ml11~nd:'.Vidu-

als. ~hus. tho results of th~s run of model11n3 should be related

to the state of the cod stock wlth constant multlyear recru1tment

cf ver3 10w level.

BRIEF DESCRIPTlON 01 ALGOR!THM C? TEE PROJRAMY "lCES-3"

The outputs of th~ model and the pr~gracm "lCES-3" are prog

nostlc palameters of cat~h ar.d stock (l.e. parameters o! explolta

tio? regimen of the stpck) when cbangIr.g (separately, or jointly)

selectiv1ty and intensity of the fishery and at the same time po~

slbly chang1~g in reoruitcent's level and natural mortalityrate

for fishes at different ages. The model and program can be u3ed

tor retrosp~ctlve p~alyses.

When taking the WG data on F(i) va1ues tor a certain "baae"

year of tishery, the f~otlon ~~E(i) 1s traneformed by use of

(3a) end (4). Calculat10ns of stock and catoh parameters by using

the expresslons (5) end (6) for pro~nOBtio ycers cf flshery are

cade by the prcgram "lCES-3" In two, variante: 1) for flahel'Y withe
ex1e~ing (old) se1ectivity SELCH:: ~l.t)(t) end 2) for tiahery with

n~w f"eleot1v1ty SEL(1) • PNEW (1), wherc POL.I> (1) and P"'EW (1)

values taken trom olri and new ae1ectivity curve3 tor fishea 01'

1-th aee. Any eelcct1v1ty curve of tlawl'e ccdend that di1'fot"S t:rom

that tor base yr..ar. (both tor increastng or deoreaa1r.g r.~3h ebe)

c~ be taken to be valid t~ the oalculat1on pro:edure.

Thc fo1lowing ~ariants 0: cha~1ng in intens1ty 01' fiehery
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are taken Into aeeountl ~isher.T with the same Intensity that was

obserTed 1n the baee year; :t1sbery witb ~ conetant 1ntel!e1t1

tor all 8ge groupe of the stock, f1sbery.with"tbe intene1ty that

1s changed yearly by the value 6 F untll 1t reaches constant

(optimal. in a 0.' case) level of Fopt values for all 8ge groups of 0

~the stock. The lather velues tbat have been recommended by the WG

"'lor glven selectivity 01 lishery (see Anon•• 1979) ~re used 1n

our calculat10ns.

The WG data on m.:mbera at at;&8 tor st.ock in tbe· ~e.se }ear

were used aB start ones 1n the expresslons (5) and (6). The rest '.. .
of fishes 1n stock at the end of th1s year's fiaher,y wae caleulate~:

!by the ~ormul~ (6). Number of liahes el1m1nated bynatural causes
" ~. .

1s determined ae being the difference between 1nitial number and

sum 01 catch in numberoand tbe rest "oto the stock.

Spawning stock numbers at age are calculated using values of

the matur1ty ogive by Ponomarenko V.P. st al•• 0(1980). Spawning
. , .. " ~ -

stock biomass at age and tbat tor the sntire unit are aleo calou-
" .

lated. For those' purpoee mean we1ghte 01 tiehds at ~e (Ancn., 1986) ;'

a=e used and blomase 01 liehes at 8gS ~or catch,' stock and &mount I

cl fishes eliminated du~ to natural causes are oonputed aB wellee lfheo a11 stock and catoh parameters for two ....ariant.. of 110-

obaU....i t7 ol tba f1shar,y han been 88sessed, a eompar1son cf tblSu 0

Tar1ants wall pe;lo~ed bl computlns 10S8811' an~ t;8J.M 1n ·catch~. 0 : ••

by ~eans of the Bub_program that ~eali~ed the .vPAROS methode
0'

~. ; " • f

.' 0

SOME OPTnUZATION CRITERIA !'OR THE:
o
mLOlTAUON

OF COMMERCIAL .FISH STOCIS .. '. :,
\ ,'" ,. '. ','~ , .. ', ",' ,. .. '"

, ;

A set' ot' :rieh' er!t'eria to'r oPt~" exploltation 'at commerc1al '"
, . '. "

";' .. '
,.1'
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fish stocks must surely include in e~plloit form suoh crit~ria

th:lt reveal variations in spawning stock abundance. b10msss and

struoture.

The most simple or1terion 18 ksepin~ oonstant,spawn1n& stook

b10~sss (prov1dedg1ven struotllre of the stock). The express10n (4)

perm!ts to organ1zs" oomputat10nal procesa of seek1n~ :fbr Buoh a

oatch in the current season that the next year spawn~ stock

would reaoh a certaln'glven value. Por that is use~ an increment

A F: (t) '" AF'· FRj (l) (10)
I . J .

,where AF - vary1~ computatioD step. Perf,orming 1hrat10ns a new

value of f1sh1~ mortal1ty rate FN 1s obta1n,d by us1ng the exp

resslon(trom the 01d one Fc,p):

FlIIo)= ~L.j)m(L).tAF/.FRjlL) (11)j

" ,Wben ufi1ng var1ab~ftep AF' one can susta1n oaloulat1oD velue

tor spa~l11g stock blomsss" Bsp to be at a ~1ven level within a

oertain tixed accuracy and finally to determine the allowable

oatch. Thls problem was.solved by our opt1m1zat1on pro~ram "leES-4".

Catch opt1m1z1ng process tor the pro~nostio year j descr1bed

above corresponds to the oriteriont-Y.... tha.)Cprov1ded Bjt-1 •

• const, latter prognostlc levels BJt 1 belng thereby set trom e
blo1oglcal cO~81deratlon8.

Among outputs of the program "ICES-3" there are three ones

belng the most 1!nportant: corunercial Bst and spawning stock BSf
blomRBses, blomsss of oat~h ~ • Concepte for rat10nal exploitation

should be ev1dently related to these parameters. Note that they

are not independent and so criteria compoced by uslng some combi

natlor.s of these cagnitudes do hava to be single-valued.

AB a basls to torm criterla tor option of optimum regimen cf
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exploitation (optim1zation crlterla) of the commerclal flshetock

beari~,in mind that we deal with the complicated system it is

r~asonable 100 set the tollöwi~ qualitative considerationsl 1) in-
'I' " . . '. .'

creeeirig in catchee ia 1imitlng from above due to poesible vulna- ., .

. rable 1mpa~t to the atock~hile 10w catches may P?int out to lrra-'

tional utilization of the stock due 100 the tact that elimination

4I,f ti~hee .by natural ~aue~s is 1n~reaSlng; '.2)' ~lae ~n ~he' .co~~~
clal stock atze without a corresponding rise in catchee acemB 100 be

relatively high elimination of tiahes due 100 natural causee and
. .' " ... " \. . .,.- r '. ,

lowering In relative ,amount of teedlng ItemB and absolute one uti-

lized by.other apecies that are belived to be of high i~portance

and n.tlona11y explolted; .3) decreasing in commercla1 stock ehe'

when catch ls tixed, dueto.decreasing of spawning ~tock number

.,and the reprcduction systemo! the ~tock may:theretore be violated;
., .

.4) sharp dec.reasiI13 in th~ cOl:llllercial stock size and catch mlQ'

. occur 100 'be not profitable because theecologio niche would 118:.
'. occupt.ed by some other fi~h s~e'~ies, (part1~~larlY by unexploited .

one); 5) increasing in spa~1ng sto~k' bio~aäs should not eolnside
, . ,"

.w1thdecreaeIn~ of theco~erela1 s~ock biomass.that~~ldInevl-

tab17 reeult.ln '8harpd~~~as1n8inc'atches; ':.6)' dec~easlnS or

"_~a~:stock·b~·~m.~s .~~o~~~ n.~~ c~ns..ld~'lrÜhlncre~j~,~ ~~iOhe·s.::·
". ;...' Regulation measUr8s that usa. .: tiehery 8elee~1v1t7'and,lnten-'~

'8110; ch~ges are Well k~6;n ~o be 'di~ct~d' t~'~a1n: '~UllllDed ~ü'lyear .:;

'>catc~"in~ri~ed~d e~t~~o~i7"'tO'~~~e (~'~'~ven eniar~e) 8~~d: ;."

.'~~~e~'C)f' e~'a~'e'n;'~~'~ '~h~B~'; 1e~::: s~~·.:rno~· oPtim.1'z~t1~~· er!teda ; : :'.

:";~~e'~Pl~lt~ti~'~"~~~~~~"~~~b~;': i'l) \;e':~r1t~;i~ '~i ~~1~t1~ t1P~:':'; ' ...:
,- " •..•... ,,' :. >,.,.•.. ' '," ,'," ',_, '.. }.,'. '_""~ ....,~,.. ""e .,. ,'c·,,"_,. ", .:":,:' ""'. ,":, .~. ,". " ,,' C' ,','

.thät· re~e~.'p~opertie8 or tb:; 818t~m;'8tock~f1sher;;":dUrt~ a aeries : ... ~ .
,~i'··y~·~~a.::~:·'· '. " ....:.' .' ....... .;/' '" ,,;,..'~"," ." ,'."-

" ' ',-" .. ,-,

. ':,'~",
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Par instance. the ratio
n ..,

~h = .~ 'rj / .I- Bsp (j d)
J'd J=1

where n - number of prognostic ~ears (or time delay in years for

retrospecUve analysi<J). los the criterion !fn is increaslng. catches

are relatively also ~creaslng compared to spawnlng etock eize that

c.ay reoult in overti~h1ng. AB the criterion tfl'l i8 on the oO!lt~ar._
decreasing, catchee are relatively'decreasing acco~panied by the

aore .~splolous state of the epa~ng stock. However, drastic dec

reasir~ in ~r valU~S,WOUld correepond to irrational 'exploitation.. . (~

or the stock (underfish1ng).

Olle may recommend another criterioll of cumulative type that

inoludee all three et~ck'and catcn parameters: vJh'~r1tcrion defined

as ratio or catch and epawoIng etock biomass eumme~ over a seriee

of n years of fishery to summed commercial stock biom8081
, .." " h .

Wh : l; ['rj +BSf (jH)11f; ß<..(j) (13)

"here "c s" - commercial stock.

The expression (13) contalnc in the numerator a sum of catoh

and spawoing etock bio~asses to maximize which ie tbe aim of fishery

regulation. When the numerator in (13) ie Baota~ned conetant (or~

near lt) inoreasing in the co~meroial stock aize would menn irratio

nal exploitation of the stock. When the oomrnercial stock is decrea

slnb without decrpasing in catches the spawn1ng stock is also dec

reasing In size that may become dangerous for reproduction potential

of the Btock. Vihen values of the crlterjon W" are lowering that

reeults in decreaeing in catchceand biomaae of the apsWnera while

relatively constant level of the commercial stock size is Bustained .

i

;

I

I
I

I

1
I,
I
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that also means irrational exploitation of t~e stock.

The qualitative analysIs ot the crlterla (12) and (1) glven

sbove creates a basIs tor the max1mLn formulation ot the problem,

nameI;': maxm1n Cft'l ' max:min. Wh as being the sims of stock sUe

regulatIon tor the period of n year8.

ANALYSIS OF FISHERY SELEC'l'IVITY POR THE
ARC~NORWEGIAN COD USING THE CRITERION ir1c

A aet of retrospectivs end prognost1c calculatlon runs haa

been carried out using the programm "IeES-)" in whlch stock and

catch parameters tor the arcto-norweg1an cod have been determ1ned
In

when changing selectiv1ty of the cod tishery~all these calculations

t1shery intens1ty was kept at the baae year level.

Input data for the calculations ware taken fron the follow1~

sources~ codend's selectlv1ty curves tor the sovicttrawls made of

~apron nets havin3 mesh slzes as so B ~ 91, 98, 110, 120, 1)0, 200

mm (Anon., 1964; Treshchev, 1974), tor B. 1)0 mm (Ponomarenko et

al., 1:70), for mesh s1zes B. 125, 1)0, 140, 150, 157 n~ - data

obtained by PINRO.

The years ~t 1962, 1968 and 1978 are taken aa the base ones,

~ all ma~ri~s of the WG (Anon., 1979), in partl~ular, tiAhlng

mortal1ty cons1dered as tuncUon of cod age ~AS" (t) , are ueed for

the ba3e years. Results obta1ned by application of the exprees10ßs

() and (4) to the base year data (and tor 1979 ao weIl) are sho~n

in the f1gs.: 1~b; 2,). Por the base years 1962 a~d \966 th~ cal-

culatlona are retroapeet1ve onee. Por the baAe 1978 year the prog

nostlc regimen a rather great prognost1c tlmp. 1nterval " • ~ yenJS

that was taken by analogy with Ulltang'e computatlons (1979).
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~e following transitions of fisher,y selectlY1ties correspon-

,ding to '~hange'S in mesh s1ze, trom . 8
0
t~ 'the new o,~e' B." ,~' ~1 __ 90~

91-:"-110~ 110~120. 110-1>-130. 110__'200 mm hue' been I!Itudied '

and ihe results han taken l~to accolmt$ii.l stock param~ters'thai'

were really acted during the perlod'of 1962-196a ye8rs~ in t~e

prognostic regimen teJcing 1978 as the base year the tollowing tran- .

s1~iona have bee~ ~tUd1e~, 120~'25. 120_130. 120':-140, 120 __-- ;

150. 120_157 mm. All th~se variante bave been computed us1ng both

constant natural mortal'ffftM .; '0.2 ei~.$'fUnction )((1) gi~en by

the expression (9).

~o analys~ variants of changing in cod fisher,y selectiv1tles

the oritericn of Ml compensatlon of losses in catch~s Tf~ des-' ,

cribed earlier (Bl1nov.1984~1985a.b)h88 been used. The border
" '

Ta~ue for Tf ,. • 8 ye~s. was there.bY ,usedl,'U in ~cai~u1atlon var1- .'

ant~fneqUallt7 T1c.> 8 y~ars 'appeared to be valid that transition ,.'

variant was considered not to be' advisable.. ' .. ' .. ,

Calculation values~of the crlterlon T;c' for 811 variants of' .

transition oi tbe fisher,i when veseele began to use trawle'w1th

new ,coiiend's muh ~be,.ß'1.'~,BhOwn.~the '!,;;,g~4.• Tb~ l1n~ th~t . "

joints crosses' cornspo'nds to the ca1culatio~ V~i;mt8' l~put d.sta .,'.'

of 1'Th1c~ have been' ~~ed in Treshch~v~~ c'0~~u101itl'~~S .(1974)~ The';, e
onl, ~e.1ue·~orB1 '~. 98 ~ was. ob·~a~~d. ~lri~' d~~a', r.~~,:(An6~:~~ .,:'-:"

'1'964). BO"Ver' 1D .h thes'e' oaSas .M ,. 0.)' Md .F, ;';'.008' have ' ..: ::..

been' taken~ th~. '1orki~' <iro~~ haB' ~8ed 'th~~e :ye~·" Aa one ~·an:.·· '.~
~ .''. . ...,... .

co~ciude trOll1 'the' des;;riPtlon· ot .ihe 'U;o'del'the' 1atter o~e 'a11oo : .. :'

•to' milke 'calcul~tlo~~', ·taiclngve.rlabl~ ~~~~~ :oi.· '. ;'(Ü'tnstead:-"ot,' t~ei;'::.,
.' ~" .,,-.., _.... " .,,·,,;.:·......6 ::~:.'.,.. _'::~; '," .~ ,·.:':"'::"_:~' .. <-~·\'''.~_'~_d.~.~

constant one· p'. 0~8.· Results of these varianto are ehown by· cir-· .. : ~
: .' . '.' ,'," .':". '.''; : , ',1 ,: : ,'" .' c' c·· :: ;

"ales in tn071~.4.·We see that. the oruy ~iransl tion 91:";': 98' appeared' ,:.:.'
• < 'l ' ".: • "'....... • .,.~ :I.',~, ..... "'-:"" .,~ -. ;~.." .

. '. : .... ; .,' ".



by squares and

• 120 mm has bften

var1ants of trans1-

!
I

I

~
I

tO.be advleable whereao for all ether v&rl~ts values of lfc were

e:tremely high. One can conclude of that the value K .·0.) has

11kel~ been then overeetlmated glvlng espaclälly unrea~1stlc re8ult.

when the effeet of change in flsher,y eeleotivity was calculated by

Gulland's methode

... The ,valu,,!s of ljc criter10n for prognostic

"'tion beglnnlng 1'rom 1978 when the Dluh e'lze B..
used to larger mesh s1zea are sho\Yn 1n the Plg.4

triangles, th~ latter ones are thereby related to conetant value

of ,K for'al: cod age groupe,
.'

K - 0.2, and the flrst onos - to

i

~
I

r
r
I

I
I
I
I
I
i

the lunctlon M(i) glven by the expresslon (9). AB we see In both

cases v~luee of the Tfc eriterion' increase wh11e the new' meeh alze

Bi ls 1ncreasing resulted 1n t~e mos~ sharp 1ncr9ase tor dots that

correepond to the tunetlon K(i).

In order to obtain values of the funeUon Tlc (801) In the region

100-120 mm, a set ot retrospeotlve calculat10ne tor the ba~e 1962

end 1968 ycars has been pertormed with UOO 01' the expresslone (3a)

and (4) beforehand and the function (9) a8 wellt 1.e. provlded

. M =M (q and F'; F
BAS

E (l.) as 1f the above method was known those

years. The reeults of these calculations are shown 1n the Pig.4 by

~tran8parent and half shaded rhombe. In both Gasee the input mesh

B .!P~
s1ze 0 • 91 mm was taken. AB weean see:trans1tlons or the flsher,y

to the Il;esh slzes Bi • 98 mm and 100 mm epppeared to be true and

valid. In this way the funetion Tft (81 ) became cont1nued to the

lower range otB -s •• Tl'>e so11d line that avercges a11 dots in the
.1,

Plg.4 crosses ths border that wae s31d about earller in the range

between Bi • 120 nnd 125 mm. Thus, th:1s 1e the runge 01' opUmum

values of the eri~er10n lfc. ,1ndeed. AB tar the lfc. criter1~n
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reveals.only'technlcal end economical importance of' the regulation

measures when changlng 1n f'lshery seleotlv1ty ls eoncerned (oee

Bllnov, 1984.1985). Ba In order.to judge f'1nally about cod flshery

seleotlvlty level It ls necessary to draw to the analysls the cri

terla that reveal plologi~al states of' the stook.

AKlLYSISOP COD PISHERY SELECTIVITY,
USING THE CRlTERIA lf.., AND W"

The crlterla lf~ and vJ" def'lned above re7eal 1nterdependencr

between parameters Inco~orated to these orlterla and they belonx

besldes to the relatlosh1ps of' eumulatlve type. 1.e. they aocumulate

multtyear ln.f'ormatlon on cbanglng of' soma model's outputs. Such

erlterla are very ueetul ln aseessoent practlce when one obtain

digltal parameter"s level f'or the exploitati'.)n regimen of the .com

~erelal stocks and,of the total allowable eatohes due to the f'aot

that flshery changings that are eoncerned of young age groups of'

the stock do lnf'luen~e onto etock parameters. durlng all subsequent

yeare of' thelr llf'e In f'lshery.

The analysis of' the modelllng reeulte ob~alned w1th the use

of' \fhand' Wh erlterla ln the m3~1m1D. f'ormulatton 1s preeented: ;'

below. In our oase there are two c~ntrQl psrameters. new mesh s~ze
B~ an~,the altternatlve U. 002 or K(1) by th~ expression (9)0'

Por oO~T8n1ence salte cODslder a parameter er tbat ehooees ODe of' '-.
" ,

the alternativea. i.e. f5 • 1 1t M ... M (iland f: ,;;, 0 1t M
I

,I
I

The rule f'or t~e arialyels 1s. the,varlanto that'h1~lnto the cross

s8otlon region. whieb is tormed by overlappingopt1cum'regions o~

all criteria~'should be tre,ated aa belng the a1m tor stock slze "I
• • I

and;t1sheryregule.t1on.A varlant of' transltion Of',the cod f'lshery
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to' a new mesh a1ze 1n trawl's codend B~ whenus1ng or1ter1a ~
. h

and .CAJh would be cons1~ered a~ be1ng ~he opti~um one 1t the o~t1-

mum oonditiona 'detum1ned by the ~riterion Tfc. are prov.ed to bs

rs&lly t~lt11ed and the tollow1n~ expre8clons are val1de

I

!
(15)

m~x.a .
'1
~~ iCf~}

Wn(Of~).= mo-x ~l') {Wh J
,B, ~

IUnlmization of the or1ter1a ~t'I and lJh by thMararo"te= han
..

follow1ng s~nse. Values of natural morta11ty rate of fiah~sthe

1n the etock are redietr1buted over age groupe, "h~n the express10n

(9),1nstead of tha const~t value M. 0.2,18 uced 1n thß modsl11ng

procedure, 1r. the waye young and old. !3'ges are 8JIsumsd to be ~11mi

nated w1t~ more Wgh 'rate than that tor the mid.:Ue age groupe. So,'

any Qveraglng proceeure by ue1n~ the ~xpres6i~n (~) (ror example.

with ,~1ghtlr~ by numbers at age) g1ves somewhat hlgher mean rate

cf cod e11mi~at1on duu to natural causse than that determined by

the conetant v~lue U .0.2. That means that prov1ded the tixed

, values of 1] and Bsp (j'H)the denol!'1nator in the e:xpress~ions

(12) and (13) Bhould have thc higAer val~e resu~ting in lo~rlnge the valuee ot <p" and W n •

Cglculetlon values of the crlterio~ <fzo for the .20-year tore

cast are shown 1n the Pi~.5. AB we ee3 a \alue Bi • 120 mm oor~

responds to the point ofmaxlm~ a~cording to the expression (14).

All the rset.,more.higher. valuee of B, result in deoreasing of

the crlterlon ce. value.3. Thu3 BS the ~ criter10n shows tb"r., ;
20 me$ atze: ' ~O

DO need to incre'lser ln trawl codenda over 12~ t!'IlI when cod f.1.:;~l7

18 carried out. The same conclueion one can produce if t~e ~)20
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eriterien is considered.(see the P1g.6.).

It also f?llowS trom the.Pig.5 that 1f ,the spawning stock'

88ems to have a 80mewhat better etate, the latter 18 reached by. . .'
means of valuabledE'creae1ng in' catches. J. tamily' ot curvcs W

ZO
{B1,6)

dec~easeA analogoualy to that of '1'2.0{3-{,o') that give rise to a con

elus1on, that during the per10d cons1dered catch and spawning etock

.,biom~s are 1ncreas1~g with a eign1f1cant lag cO,mpared to the com-_

mero1al stock biomase., In these circumetaneea a tr~otion of t1ehea

el1m1nated due to natural oauses increases that gives an evidp.noe

tor irrational exploitation ot the commercial cod stock. J.s we

aan see from the P1g.6, tals process takes place both for the va

riants determined by the value U. 0.2 (adopted by the WG)and

for those determined wh1le using the expression (9) that t~ reaom

mended in the presont wort.

Tr.us, ws can conclude that within'the limits in which cumu

lative criteria tfio and CV20 take into account, b1010gical proper

ties of the commerc1al cod stock, optimum values of these cr1te~1a

appeal to the recommendation not to 1ncrease inner mesh size in

trawl codends made of capron more than 120 mm when cod fieher" 1s

garr1ed out. by those gears. The mesh s1ze of B. 120 mm 18 weIl

known to'be ctticially 1ntroduced's1nce 1981, so the resulte Cf. th~

present workshould be understood as tft6 proposition to wfreeze~,

thls re~lation rar~eter at the ex~sting level ,&nd pertorm cod

fieher" re'gulation by means cf changing ~ntensit~'ot the ti6h8ry.

i.eo ,char~1ng 1n t1ehing effort exerted on the cod stock.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The large ecape cf exper1D:ental met.erial covering the

I
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period of 20 years when the inv~at1gatione of eepron trawl codend's

, selectiv1ty relative to the ercto-norweg1an ood heve been carr1ed,
out by PINRO, was laid as 1nputs when eystem model11ng ot the pro-

oess was pertormed using the speoial program "ICES-J"~ Th~ crlter10n

of fu1l compensation of losses'in catches was app11ed to the resulto

...:f the ~ode11~ng d~ecribed to give the definite '~pt1mum range of

~eBh slzec 1n ~awl codendsl n. '120-125 mm.
" "

2. When putting into compariaon the old and new selectiv1ty
. . ." ' ~t was,

data for late and recent years 1f'one uses the expresslon'(9) pro-

ved that a.ll oJalculat101l values of the lic. crlteri.on have been

surely put 1n order to give an evident end cl~ar relat10nehlp wh1ch

is of,1ncreas1ng type - the cl~terion,liJc being a.s b tunct10n of

the new mesh atze Bi • On th1s basis :he expression (9) is reoommen

ded to aasess stock nlunbers and total allowable cstches for the

arcto-norwegian cod.

J. The maximin. formulatlon of the ~11 and e,J., criteria (ex

prees10ns (14) and (15),when the analysis of changlng 1n ood f1sh~

ery selectlv1tJ 1e porformed,allowed to take 1nto account chan6es

1n b1010gical parameters of the stock and catchea. When examining

optimum values of these criteria over the oalculation varlanta ob-

~alned 1n the system ~odel11ng described abo~e it was poss1ble to

digest the optimum mesh"stze 1n capron trawl codend's tor cod t1-

shery B. 120 mm.

4. It all three criteria are comb1ned 1n the analysis 1t was

possible to obtain ,tht only value :B • 120mm in the croas-section

of the optimal criterie regione tha~ beye overlapped sacb other.

Because the exiat1n~meah a1ze 1s ofticially tQken as be1ng D.'
• 125 mm. the mein reault of this paper is to Wtreeze" the exist1ng
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mesh 1I1ze tor cod t1shery and. turther 1ncreas1n.t; in the value ot B .
1e not adv1sable.

The ~esh si~e value B. 120 mm shou~d be cons1deredas tho

minimum one in the optimum range when blological atte 'ot .the stock

1s not ~ett1ng woree.The mesh a1ze value B. 125 mm ehould be.
treatcdas max1mum &~ Jwsble one when the level ot rational t1shery .

1s yet eustalnad tor a long time whila biological end technical· ~:.
i

p~1ntB are conoerned. Thus, by the prosent work we recommend tinally

to "treeze" the ~resent ir.ner meBh a1ze 1n cap~on trawl eodends

tor 00:1 tishe4j e.t the ex1et1ng level of B. 125 mm.·
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LEGENDS TO· THE PIGURES

\ Pig. 1. Pish1n~ P and relat1ve f18h1ng morta11ty PR rates

and the const1tuents of the PR depending on ageof the

'Barents Sea cod for base yearsl a) 1962; b) 1968.

Pig. 2. Piah1ngP and relative fIah1n~ mortality PR rates and

the constitue~ts of the FR. in dependence on age of the

Barents Sea cod tor the base 1978 year.

Pig. J. Pishlng.F and relative tiehing mortality PR rates and

the oonDtituents of the latter depending on age cf fiah

(Barents Sea cod) tor the base 1979 year.

Pig. 4.' Criterion of, tull compenoat1on of losses 1n catchee lI
Jc

'

yeare. depending on new inner meeh aize in trawl'e codends

Pig. 6. CrIter10n vJzoin dependence on new mesh size 51 ' mm, for

, two alternat1ve tunctIons.of naturalmortai1ty rates for

the Barents Sea cod: M • 0.2 and M c M(I) given by the

l
expression (9) of the preeent work.
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